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Oct 23, 1943

My dear Aiollie,
1 receive your most "looked forward to letter" and was
glad to know that you were still up and around and able to be
out. i thought maybe you had taken sick or even died so far away from your beloved home and your dear ones. I was glad to

know that I was mistaken.
A s for your excuse for not writing sooner; I must confess
that 1 knovj how that is for 1 to , can't ever find time to do
some of the things that I would like to do. i t is indeed awful,
I know that you did enjoy the play you went to. I have
• heard it was a good play, i have also heard a great deal about
the Pink Palace.
Hbped you had a good time bat. night, was he cute?
I got a letter from my dipr little cousin the other day
with a picture of himself in i t . I was so glad to get it and
kinda surprise to get it.The picture was so cite and I like i t
so much. Also with the picture was the funniest letter. I almost
died laugh ing when I read i t .
And just what do you think about me typing? As yet I'm
not so good but I ' l l learn in time x hope. I'm taking i t in school
and I.hope I can pass I t .
L " a e came horn
tils weekend and Daddy and Bob took her
back this afternoon, .so Mother and I came up to the old man's
office to write a few letters so that is why you are vetting
an answer to your letter so soon . I hope you think enough of
me to write a little sooner than you did.
a know you had a nice vis t at home. I'm sure your
Mother was glad to see you.
It has turned off a little cooler today. I guess we
will have from nowon cold days . I bought me a real pret'
^.oat during the summer, .it's a camel's hair with brown velvet
collar, J . also got me a pretty pair of shoes and a hat. I'm
having made a green woole dress,
There's a good show on tomorrow "Slightly Dangerous" with
Lana Turner. Hope I get to see i t .
I must close for now and do some exercise in typing so
I can get my right amount of words on a speed test.
Everyone says hello.
Hrite me soon for I do so much like to hear from you.

My love,

